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Clia|H*I News
Last week, Mies McCrary had

charge of the Chapel programs.
Monday, She conducted a devo¬

tional program.
Wednesday we had a musical

program. Several songs were sung
after which, Evelyn Stallings
played a pretty piano selection,
"Lore- Dreams." .

Senior Class News
We haven't received our lings

yet, but we have something else
in the air now. Our play, "Bound
To Marry", will be presented Fri¬
day December, 20. It is a comedy
of three acts. The characters are
as follows:

Betty Jane Dove, Madly in love
Hatel Bunn; Augustus Q. Baker,
A whoopee maker, Ishmael Buna;
Hildah M. Slater, A born man.
hater, Evelyn Stallings; Samuel
Sayer, A resourceful lawyer, Ray
Bartholomew; June Ray, Prom old
broadway, Sue D. Creekmore; Bii-
lie Ponder, The make-believe tutor
Ruasel Lancaster; Evelyn Grace,
The girl in the case, Mozelle Per-
nell; Mose Lincoln Hall, The black
snowball, Robert W. Harris; Man-
dy Snook, The colored cook,
Vivian Qupton.

The admission will be announc¬
ed later. Everybody come and see
these folks who are "Bound To
Marry."

Athletic Club News
The Athletic club had a party

last Tuesday night at the sponsor*
bouse. Miss Orlssom. We wish
everyone could have been there
and joined In with the rest of the
"kids" as It was a "kiddy" party.
Everyone was supposed to have
been dressed as "kids" and act
like them.
A prize was given to the boy

and girl who were dressed the
fanciest. Rachel Sykes and Rus-
sel Lancaster won these prizes.
Ishmael Bunn also won a prize
for eating his "suckel-" first.
Everyone enjoyed this party* and
hoped to have such a meeting
again.

liiee Club News
The Olee Club met last Mon¬

day at Its usual hour. After the
business was over, the ball players
were excused. The remainding
members practised "Christmas"
songs. They are going to give a
Christmas program including
many songs at the-next P. T. A.
meeting.
Community Xew* and Personals

Miss Godfrey visited friends in
Atlanta. Ga., the past week-end.

Miss Grissom visited her par¬
ents in Harrellsviile, N. C.

Miss McCrary spent the past
week-end in Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Miller spent
Thanksgiving holidays in North
Wiikesboro, N. C.

Betty Ruth Carter who has been
in Duke hospital for some time
has returned to school.
Linwood Griffin a former grad-

fiaje visited his parents this past
week-end. He has been attending
Campbell College.

Don't forget, the reciatatlon and
declamation contest at Edward
.Best High School Friday night,December 13.

, . CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
EXPLAINS RAILW AY POSTAL

CLERK EXAMINATION
PROCEDURE

The United States Civil Service
Commission has received more
than 200,000 applications for the
Railway Postal Clerk examination
receipt of applications for which
closed on October 28, 1935. ^It is necessary to hold this ex¬
amination in certain cities on suc¬
ceeding dates, because of the large
number of competitors. The Com¬
mission has received very numer¬
ous inquiries from applicants who
have heard that some persons in
their own cities have been noti¬
fied to appear for examination,
whereas they themselves hare not
yet received notification cards.
The fact that an applicant has not
as yet received an admission card
has no significance and is due
solely to the different examina¬
tion dates necessary.

Ail applicants whose applica¬
tions have been accepted will in
due course be sent admission
cards, giving the date and place
of examination. .

Applicants examined on the
first day will, of course, have no
preference in appointments over
applicants examined on any of the
succeeding dates, as the entire re¬
gister will be made up on the
name date. Applicants are urged
not to write to the Civil Service
Commission concerning the date
of the examination, as this tends
lo relarj the wort of the office.

I

GUPTON NEWS

Miss Lucy S. Parrlsh from E.
C. T. C. spent Thanksgiving holi¬
days with her parents.

Miss Pauline Joyner from
k \ Campbell College spent Thanka-
f ) giving with her parents.

Mesdames J. R. Parrish, M. E.
Watkins, Martha and Mary Helen,
.pent Thanksgiving day at Bunn.

Miss Velma Aysoue and Mr.
Steven Pace had supper with Miss
Clara Coghlll Thanksgiving night.
The Tobacco Tags gave a pro¬

gram at Qold Sand Thursday
night.

Mrs. O. C. Herring and Mr*. M.
O. Thomas from Henderson spent
the Thanksgiving holidays with
Mrs. L. M. Coghlll.

Miseea Frances and Florence
Mae Parrlsh spent Sunday with
Mrs. P. O. Murphy. I

Miss Mildred Watkins spent
Saturday night with Frances Par¬
rlsh.

Doctor!
Could You Prescribe
Anything Better for

A Hard COUGH
Tluin Thin Splendid1 Creamy

freoitoted Kmulnion.Bron-ehu-
line? Andrew I>rug Store.

On Honor Roll
Bute's Creek Nov. 29. Three

Franklin County students made
the Campbell college honor roll
for jthe quarter. They are Mtss
Kuby Cone, Llnwood Griffin, and
Ezra Denton.

Miss Cone and Mr. Griffin, both
freshmen, made the "C" honor
roll, and Ezra Denton, made the
"B" honor roll In the commercial
department.

Denton introduced the Phi So¬
ciety's speaker at the evening ex¬
ercises on Society Anniversary
and Home-coming Day held here
Nov. 23.

UNITED STATES CIVIL
SERVICE EXAMINATION

The United States Civil Service
Commission announces an open
competitive examination tor tho
position of Substitute Clerk Car¬
rier, for filling vacancies in the
Post Office at Louisburg. North
Carolina.

Applications for this position
must be on file with the Manager,
Fourth U. S. Civil Service District,
Washington, D. C. not later than
December 14, 1935.
The examination Is being held

to fill a vacancy in the Post Of¬
fice Service.

Competitors will be required to
report for written examination,
which will be held approximately
15 days after the date set for
the close of receipt of applications
Full information and application
blanks may be obtained from the
Secretary, Board of U. S. Civil
Service Examiners. Post Office,Louisburg, North Carolina.

Recent rains have damaged
peanuts still in the stacks In Hert¬
ford County.

ANNOUNCING
New Line
ELGIN

WATCHES
Latest models
Other Watches
From $2.95 up

Expert repairing,
Jewelry of all

kinds

MACK
STAMPS Jr.

1 WheleHS-Burgras Store
LOUISBURQ, N. C.

"Old Homestead"
With Five Singing Stars

Will Be at Louisburg
Theatre Wednesday, Dec.
11th.
Five singing stars are heard in

Liberty's musical romance, "The
Old Homestead." the feature at¬
traction scheduled for Louisburg
Theatre on Wednesday, December'
11th. Bach one is heard in an

original song, hit, specially writ¬
ten for the production by top-
notchers In the popular music
field.

Lawrence Gray, who won screen
prominence throough his portray¬
al of the doughboy In Marlon
Davies' picture, "Marianne" and
recently followed it up with an¬
other stellar role in Liberty's
musical hit, "Dizzy Dames," comes
through with another singing part
as the farm lad In "The Old
Homestead." His rendition of
"Plow Boy" and "Moonlight In
Heaven" two of the picture's
song successes make him one, of
screendom's most popular singing
leading men.

Piquant Dorothy Lee, who
soared to .success in Wheeler and
Woolsey comedies, plays the part,
of a radio singer and sings "Some¬
how I Knew" in the broadcasting
sequences In the picture. Lillian
Miles, the girl whose vocal abili¬
ties received their first real re¬
ward in "The Gay Divorcee"!!
when she sang "The Continental":
warbles "Love Me Forever" to any
audience's delight.

Sally Sweet is heard singing
the "hot" song of the feature,
"HarlemNasty Han," and Fuzzy
Knight delivers the comedy num¬
ber, "When Our Old Age Pension
Check Comes To Our Door," aided
by "The Sons of the Pioneers,"
hill-billy troupe who are likewise
heard in additional numbers.
Howard Jackson is credited

with the musical arrangement^
for the film. Mary Carlisle heads
the feminie contingent in the cast
which also includes Eddie Nugent,
Willard Robertson and Eddie
Kane. William Nigh directed from
W. Scott Darling's screen play;

THANKS

We wish to thank all who took
part and helped to make our,
Church supper a success especial¬
ly Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Tharring-
ton.

W. C. Wilder.

a a A checks
Don COLDSbob K?
Mqukl - Tablets HEADACHKS
Salve-Nose Drops in 30 minutes

HOUSE)
PAINTING 1

25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Best of References

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

W. Ernest Fuller
Phone 285-W

Louisburg, N. C.
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How to Keep CoJds

UNDER^CONTROL

Catching Cold? . .

Vicks Va-tro-nol helps I
Prevent many Colds

At the first warning nasal irrita¬
tion, sniffle or sneeze, use Vicks
Va-tro-nol.just a few drops up
each nostril. Va-tro-nol is especially
designed for the nose and upper
throat.where most colds start. It
stimulates Nature's own functions
.in the npse.to help prevent
cold*, and to throw off head colds
in thrtr early stages. Used in time,
Va-tro-nol helps avoid many colds.

Caught a Cold? . .

Vicks VapoRub help*
End a Cold Sooner

if a cold has developed, rub Vicks
VapoRub on throat and chest at
bedtime. VapoRub acts direct two
ways at once: (I) By stimulation
through the skin like a poultice or

plaster; (2) By inhalation of its
medicated vapors direct to inflamed
air-pastages. Through the night,
this combined vapor-poultice ac¬
tion loosens phlegm, soothes irri¬
tation, helps break congestion.

I

Follow Viciu Plan for Better Control of Cold*
A helpful guide to fewer colds and shorter colds. Developed by Vlcks

Chemists and Medical Staff; tested in extensive clinics by prac¬
ticing physicians.further proved In everyday home use by mil¬
lions. The Plan Is fully explained in each Vkks package.

.jf Vlcks OpenHw with CfrACCTt/OOtlt. every
Mopday 9:S0 r. m. (¦. %. r.) NBC coast- to-co*5;

THE DOCTORS
AREJIGHT |
Women thould take only

liquid laxative*
Many believe any laxative theymight take only makes constipation
worse. And that isn't true.
Do what doctors do to relieve

this condition. They use a liquid
TNREI (TIM

IT! RIUEV1NS
* icomrmnoM

A cleansing dose today; a smaller
quantity tomorrow; less each time,
until bowels need no help at all.

laxative, and keep reducing the
dose until the bowels need no help
at all.
Reduced dosage is the secret of

aiding Nature in restoring regularity.You must use a little less laxative
each time, and that's why your laxa¬
tive should be in liquid form. A liquiddose can be regulated to the drop.
The liquid laxative generally used

Is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It
contains senna and caacara both
natural laxatives that form no habit
even with children. Syrup Pepsin Is
the nicest tasting, nicest acting laxa¬
tive you ever tried.

\oDD QrfiEtf8!fc£%;
Not man\ royal queens left in

the world, but plenty of other
kindN to take their places. Read
the interesting illustrated article
which will be found in the Decem¬
ber 8 issue of the American Week¬
ly, the big magazine which comes
regularly with the BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN. Your fav¬
orite newsboy or newsdealer has
your copy. 12-0-lt

Tough as they are, some will
think of these days in years to
come as the good old days.

NEW BRAKING SYSTEM
An entirely new braking sys¬

tem. utilizing the hydraulic prin¬
ciple of actuation in combination
with its own design of brake
mechanism within the brake
drums at all four wheels, is in¬
troduced by Chevrolet in its 1936
models. The system, says the com-!
pany's announcement, possesses
all the inherent advantages of
hydraulic brake actuation, plus the!
special benefits that Chevrolet has
built into its own type of articulate
ed brake shoes and linkage by
wbich pedal pressure is converged
into braking effect.

Except for the means of actuat¬
ing the braikd shoes, the new
Chevrolet brake system is the
same as last year, though Improv¬
ed in mechanism details and in¬
creased in braking capacity.

Ease of brake adjustment to
Compensate for wear is one of
the features of Chevrolet's ex¬
clusive brake design. There is
only one adjusting point for each
brake shoe, reached through an
opening in the brake flange plate
or the brake drum. With a screw
driver used as a lever, a notched1
adjusting wheel is turned until
the shoe slightly drags on the
drum, then the adjusting wheel
is backed off four notches, com¬
pleting the operation. Not even
a feeler gauge to measure clear¬
ance is required.

In its design of the hydraulic
system, Chevrolet has made full
use of its inherent advantages,
which include self-equalization of
pressure on the brake shoes, free¬
dom from frictional losses b©r
tween pedal and shoes, proof
against trouble caused by dirt or
ice. and ease of maintenance.
By making the pistons in the

wheel cylinders larger than the
master piston operated by th,e
pedal, thus multiplying the effect
of foot pressure, the Chevrolet
design achieves sure stopping with
light pedal pressure. Further ad~
vantage is taken of the hydraulic
principle in that the front wheel
cylinders are made larger than

! those of the rear wheels. As a

result, for any given pedal pres¬
sure, the front wheen brakes exert
a stronger braking effort than the
rear a desirable effect because,
when brakes are applied, the
weight of the car shifts to increase
the load on the front wheels, while
the weight on the rear wheels is
reduced. Chevrolet's distribution
of braking effort compensates for
this shifting of weight, and divides
the total braking effort between
front and rear wheels in propor¬
tion to their load and traction.
The Chevrolet design of arti¬

culated brake shoe and links pre¬
vents the uneven wearing of brake
linings by insuring full contact 01
the entire lining with the drum,distributing the pressure and the
wear over the entire area of the
linings.
The system differs from others

also in that the hand brake lever
actuates both brake shoes in each
rear wheel drum.

Subscribe to the Franklin Times

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial irritation, you can
get relief now with Creomulsion.
Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannot afford to take a chance
with anything less than Creomul¬
sion, which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and heal the inflamed mem¬
branes as the germ-laden phlegm
is loosened and expelled.
Even If other remedies hava

failed, don't be discouraged, your
druggist is authorized to guarantee
Creomulsion and to refund your
money if you are not satisfied with
results from the very first bottle.
Get Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

Subscribe to the Franklin Times

Camels don't qet your Wind

rVvEGOTTO ^

STAY IN TOP
I condition;so

SMOKE CAMELS
CAMELS ARE SO
MILO THEY DOnY

|get your wind^

rm INTERESTSDjl
IN KEEPING
FIT, SO I ALSO
PREFER CAMELS.
THE MILOEST
CIGARETTE
EVER 3MOKEO

DICK SHKITON
Champion Cowboy

'PHONI OPIRATOR
Betty Criffia

CAMCLS COSTLIER TOBACCOS

Mafie their Christmas joy
complete with

ovi£m
ccni40z&t& -&rw-nrice<£eafo

MASTER DC UJXE SPORT SEDAN

NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

Hi* tafott and imooHiiif mvmr dtvolopod

SOLID STEEL on*-pUc«
TURRET TOP

a crown of beauty, a fortron of sofoty

HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

giving ovon bottor porformoneo with
.von lots got and oil

IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

tho tmoo*hot», toft* rMfjpf off

Make this Christinas a memorable one for
all the family! Give them a new 1936

Chevrolet.the only complete low-priced car!

Their eyes will sparkle when they see the beauty of its new
Turret Top Body . . . their pulses quicken when they test
the performance of its High-Compression Valve-in-Head
Engine . . . and their faces radiate satisfaction when they
experience the comfort of its gliding Knee-Action Ride*.
You will also know that you have given them the safest
motor car ever built, for the 1936 Chevrolet is the only car

is its price range with New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes and
Solid Steel one-piece Turret Top, as well as the other
exclusive features listed here.

Seeyour nearest Chevrolet dealer.today!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

New Greatly Reduced
« M.A.C. TIME PAYMENT PLAN
The lowest financing cost In G.M.A.C. hitiory.
Compare Chevrolet s low delivered prices.

GENUINE FISHEB
NO DBAFT VENTILATION
IN HEW TURRET TOP BODIES

mosF bf&utifvl and comfortable bodlms
.v«r crmmtad for a fow~pricmd tar

SHOCKPROOF STEERING*
making driving masimr and safmr

than »v

ALL TUBE rEATUBES
JIT CBEVBOLET'S LOW PBICES

AND UP. li.
Ww Stmmdmrd Cmit at

m im* . *

tira
rim J

*Kn. -Action .*
JMmW. Pri

lut mt Hint. Mi

Michigan. With kummw*,
tpmra firm and firm ladf, Iha
lU prim it 920 i
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Madtia atdy fM additional Prion omatadb thia
mdaartiaamtant mratlat mt Fli*. Michimm, mJmI
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CHEVROLET
ALLEN SALES COMPANY

WEST NASH STREET P. S. ALLEN, Manager LOUISBURO, N. a


